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(wheat continued.)

�.»atr1ng the two old flour udlls-thus brin�1ng them up.
to-date and the buildins of two new m.ills, one "of whioh is
in'prospeot near Alpine, �la�ting better adapted and more

rust resistant varieties an� lastly, treating seed wheat to
el1ln1nate smut.,

-

,

' - ,

Jlarquis wheat was tried out 'in several new localities.
In eaoh case it made good. ' Acma"'anCl rreston wheat was also
tested this year in'small �lots but results are not suoh as

to reoommend. these vc.rietiea for seneral'p�antinB. �eY,will
be further tested' next season.

- ..... , ,
.

- Y1fteen wheat demonstrations'were Oonducted ernbraci�
126 aores which netted en increase in vaLue of"'�1140.

�CO?Jl

During the :past three years' several varietfes' of oorn
have.been testea for yield-ana adaptabl1it�; �ite-Wonder,
OarJ1ner'a Prolific,have proved good yielders and are well
adapted to considerable variations iIi·alt1tuae� They grow'
well under dry farm COl!9.i tiona an� re,pond admirably to

,.

irrigation. Photo I-'�--",; shows a'splendid crop of White
Wonder �fte estimated yield being 80 bushels per aore.

.

Photo i��- shows an excellent ty:pe of silage oorn that,-has'
been developed by oareful selection of seea, and good,oul;'
tural methods. Photos #_j-and --��_--represent the first
ailage making ,at Snowflake. The oorn was of the-oream dent

,

variety and yielded 14 tons.per-aore� ,It'was'out with a small
maohine driven from the rear wheel b7 a��ord car; At this

.

ailo �'demonstr�tion was conducted showing how to paok the"
silage to eliminate, air s:paoes.'" , " ,".., ,

- �he farmers ,of Linden', Navajo Qounty-, .heve ·ado.pted good
met�ods end ma�hinei7 for growing and-handling their 'several
oro�s. ,Fhot� r-�--- in cern' culture il�ustrates decided ad
vanoement com�a.red. with the one horse "wallting" cultivator.

�ertlers � t/uiIe selectinz their seed 'corn generally" have
been slow to test sene for: germination. Last winter was ".
wet and cold VJhich condition dt,maged the germination quality
of much of the'corri.

-

�h1s served to teE.ch the necessity of
testing seed corn in' order to be sure of a uniform'· stand�'

'

,I As a derllonstration�' 43 acres were I'lc.nted with tested seed-
which resulted in' So 95% ste.na.�

"

--';.
, ' .- - . -
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The inti"cauction of higher yielding varieties of corn'; aria.
better cultural methods has iilcreas,ed the yield 8 -to 20 bush':'
e La :per' ac:t:e

-

ana.' 5
-

to 9' tons in the'� case of, slleGe oorn; Sever ..

'a1 new varietie., selected by" the County .Agent at the Arizona
stete Fair will be tested next aeaaori, �





(f)

LIVZSTOOX

The swmner an! fall of 1918, were verJ dry so much se that
there was not sufficient forage on the rant;e to carry cattle'
thttt winter.

-

Snow fell ea.rlier than usual and covered more or
less co�pletely the scant forage that was left.' These condit_
ions -with the intense cold (lowest: 26') necessita.ted. the

- I

feedins of ranee'cattle to an extent never before experienced.
!o -meet the' emergency in the Southwest the Railroad.' J�aministre
t1,on arranged for' a '1/2 freight, rate on all emergency feeds

-

shipped into ·the drought stricken distriot. The Count: !Bents,
were made rep�onsible for the' correct use of such- feeds and ware,'
appointed to issue certificates' entitling stockmen the epplica-,
tioD. of the one-half freight rate. Under this regulation 420 :

tons of alfalfa hay end 060 tons of cot�on seed-cake were ship�
ed in. The saving in freight alone �mountad to. approximately
04000. :Ven with this aid �bout 20000'head of cattle �eriShed
from poverty and cold in I:avajo and. Apach.e Qount1es.. The droueh
stricken conal t10n of the IIorthwest necessitated th-e moving of'
large nkIDbers of cattle from that section late in the ,aummer�

Since the rang,e in northern Arizona was- th,le fall the
_

beat
that

-

1t-had been in many years.' and VIith fewer oattle,' the stock_
men offered to winter 10,000 head of cattle for thar'northern
stockmen. - The offer was -_not accepted due to long and expensive.
trans�ortation conditions.
- ,

There is an increaSing tendency to use better sires for
stock im:prove�ent. Three registered dairy sires, have recently
been 1m"'Orted�

-

-',
'

'

. -:Better· feeding and care of livestock is being practised.
-

Three years ago,there was but one'silo nou_ there'are 25, 4 of
which have been built during the BUmmer;

-

.

�

All --oattlemen in black_leg
-

districts vacinate to' prevent
this 'disease, but in too many cases they wait ,until.• few an
imals die before vaooinating. !he-County Agent-treated 70
head for black-leg� 35 head were treated for bo� lice and
500 head for ear ticks. "

-'
- .

'The "Livestook Squs.d"1m.parted much valuable info rraation
,

to stookmen. -ioisonous plants were pointed out-and remedies
sUggested.' Demonstrations in' ear tick er6.dioat1on� lioe and
f� oontrol and vaooination were given.

,. -

- -

"Member8 of the Livestook Squad were Dr. F.e.Bishop of- the
Burean Qf IntomDlogr and llr. 'W�W. Eggleston of the Bureau of
ttlant Indu�tr.v. Dr. J.P. Jaoks, Vetertna-.." and Extension

Offioials.
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